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bushels!per acre; potatoes from 30 to 50 and 70 Congratulating you upon the extensive sal
bushels, and clover and grass many acres your useful publication, I remnain, &c., &c.,
from 1,200 to 1,800 weight per acre, while CoazmoS Smms
heavy forests of good thier in the adjoinng Cayuga, Oct. 1861.
bush, fed by their own decomposed leaves, with_
most of their roots on or near the surface, looked
lofty and splendid, and wheni the grounci on Past and Future Exhibitions.
whicl ihey stood was well cleared and sown-
with wheat it produced from 12 to 28 bushels To the Edilors of the Agriculturis.
of good grain per acre. The same land might GENTLEMEN. - Frehaps you will be
now produce 8 bushels per acre, if midge, atmy euoughto give space to the following renr
worm, mildew, and weeds did not prevent it. respocting the managemnent of our Prork
The return for labour, seed &c., is so sinail tliat Exhibitions, the result of obserations care
the owners of these lands have many of themn made at several late Exhibitions, and in
left either for the States or other places. In- truth of which, I am iell aware that mlanyof
deed I thnk it better to take good wild land, leadingr agriculturists fully coneur. Withthan to take land that has been so badly used. spect to the late Exhibition, I believe that
The Society for promotmng useful knowledge iu the conduct of the local commîitte no faultagrieultural pursuits, implements, Manufactures, be found, except m the two respects in whid
machimery, &c., im their published volumes state local comnittees have more or less been
that cari ing out the new theory of subsoil -wanting, namely, that they have been obl
plonghing las dcstroyed the fertility of mne j to borrow fron the Association a portion of
counties for fifteen or twenty years, which can necessary funds necessary to complete their
only be restoîed ut an enlormous expense. Tlley dertaking, and that while providing mostare as follows, viz.:-Essex, Suffolk, Norfolk, ply for nte accommodation ofthe manufact
Bedford, Buckinghiamshire, Surry, Staffordshire, artists, anid ladies, they nieglected till the
Wiltshire, and Devonshire. The Norfolk farm- moment the accommodation for the fat
ers say it is too expensive to fertilize deep And even till the end of the show many val
ploughed land. and that deep ploughmng Poi- animiuals were lying out without the least prons the land, and brings up, a host of weeds.- tion fromn the wveatuer.
The Devonshire and Wiltshire farmers say that And this brmngs me to' the consideratiit requires 20 years to restore the soil to its the must important question connected with
former fertility. I say that nothbig but a good future management of our exhibitions, and
scarifier to pulverize the land, and plerty of to whicli the attention of the farmers is y
lime and good rich oil cake manure can do it. becoming more earnestly directed. Why
Sait, broken boues, and oyster shells never did their interests as exhibitors always in prany good On my clay land , but 12 bushels of if not im theory, regarded and treated as ssalt per acre adds 12 cwt. of clover per acre oit ary to those of the artizans or manufact
sandy land, and horses, cattle, or sheep ent all even of the most trivial productions ; and
the salted pait before they will feed where there are those artisans upon whose skill and in,was no salt put on . ty he depends for the various articles whi

I hope, Mr. Editor, you will excuse my tres- requires, placed in an inferior position tpassing so long ipon your lime and space, but others ? If any one is inelined to deny theseeimg the probability of so much destitution ofthese propositions, !ethiim for amomtentwith the season, such as I never saw before, with himself in the position of a farmer who glittle more than half a crop of mauy things, and the exhibition with a certain amount of?
no fruit, and many young people commemcing say a stallion, a bull, a couple of cows, andthe arduons profession of agriculture without dozen sheep. He goes, as he helieves,
having been brought up to it, iLducCd Me to exhibition mainly agricultural, or, at anwrite a little of what I have seen iu so many wiere agriculture and mechanies stand cparishes.mn Englanid on differentsoils, from sand, squal footing. He enters the ground wit
gravel, loam, blue and yellow elay lands, &c., stock, after a journey by rail attended iiand if any of our younger brethren should profit finite trouble, risk, expense, and fatigue.by perusin and practising w'îat is berein writ- bas been obliged to pay full fare for histen, Ishould be most happy to know it. and say half fares for himself and atlesý

The winters.hcre require everything on a farm men, and owing to the crowded state of th
to be taken great care of, but the hay and har- way line, he and bis cattle have beens
vest weather is generally delightful. In Eng- about from one siding to enoiher, ahd de
land I have known many wet hay and harvest at station after station, until they haveseasons, raining three or four weeks, and the becn twenty four hours without rest, or
grain mostly spoiled. But lere if it rains heavy, freshment, but what they bave carried biand.even often, this clear, drying air soon makes pockets. Now, at any rate, he..trusts tIthe grain fit ta haul agam. It is a rare tbing to troubles are ,ver, and that bis men and'
se wheat stand and grow before eut, or after. tIle may-öbtain the repose they so much


